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"Intellx." NOTED FORSEBS.

Exten aire Operations on Two Contt- -A LOT OF
TO EVERY GENEROUS IMRT

THE GREAT
U biff Y':uConsiderate MM do we Appeal, Greeting :

Where Is the promise of my years
Once written on my brow

'BrenfthmaTsa6 utleaFs,J"
re I hadsunk beneath inj peers , -

.iVhere sleaps tha&.pronil com f '

Naught lingers to redeem those hours
nfli, still to memory sweet;

The flowers that bloomed In sunny bowers
Are withered all, and Evil towers
Supreme above her sister powers

pjt, Sorrow and Deceit.

rl&oK'alonglhe columned years,
A.nd see Life's riven fane. " "

Jnst wher ft feB amidthe Jeers
Of sconifer lips, whose oarririe8neers '

ForeveYnlsswrthlrt my ears
ToTreak the sleep of pain.

I carf but owii my 1Kb Is vain,
'A desert yoldof peace;

I missed the goaf I sought te gala '"
I missed the measure of the strain
That lulls fame's ievor la the bmla, h

Aud. bids earth's tumult eeaaeu , ?

. v ' . .

Myself? Alas for theme se poor I
A theme but rich la fear;

I stand a wreck on Error shote,
A spectre not within the door, - '.
A homeless ehatlow evermore,

An exile lingering here!
Adah Imcu Menken.'

ForifnScceptable Christmas present-to- - a friend, seeine elaborate' IXC. ,
SUfc fkHndkereh'efafor bbdtea. jGgBUamen.in- - rnoe VW

Boxes, ofily to be leund at U ITTa 4 eO'S. .
T ,

i

And

'
display oi
fancy

- -

For a
assortment

' pair g
Fine

r oxes.-i-s

vragnloceDt gift from a lady to a gentleman, see (fee uarivalled
of Cardigan Jackets, which are both comfortable and ser-

viceable, to be found only t K. D. LATTA 4 BRO'S. '

thlrtjccaaicfn'tsc ruise warmers, mlit! , kW
L'nerrHandTierchlefs, arranged fh beautiful slutembtoidered,
a vBf7DPTOPria9 present, and ere raede;fcecraftylri' variety

r'TLT
Tai

tot the, Ppttays at p; L1ATT!Aj B"". : .

flUX llufuers are in popular favor for general nsertlhWSt'iMVd we
fh ill expect an attractive demand by these wh are ' ftrdre ,a.lno,glK0;
thanreeelre.. - t: ' n ... i;

' '
Wo hare made a great effort' to! excel inour Silk Veer Dfepartment, ,

Vnd therefore eeofldentty Invite inrpectiow. very novelty In Scarfs and
Neck apparel. Call early and Insure a Merry and Happy Chrtatmas feraM ;

FOR

PR!CBS DOWIff.

A li EAT

E. D. LATTA &

BENEFIT OF THE

Tery respectfully,

FOR THE

m. HaTiDg recelred lntelligei.ee Irom eur hoase is Baliimore mhXch is oba of the lamest iwliaera oLooIe11.?1141 &&sn hare dedlftcm If to

45 per cent, which naturally makes a cleeline in Clothing, we consequently act acccrdiBely, and we now offer our stock si Seduce Pricfes, as we enly'm-trac- t

for large quantity s. We are assured that we pnrchase atery dose- figures, and give sierj patron the benefit 5pfsjam stylf ty& Wf , fOft
house ean show, and better made Clothing than any other sold in, this market for thesimpie.iact that most of tbern are made h our otm hovqe.and flt the

same as a garment made to order. The most complete line of Overcoats, Ulsters and Ulsteretts that has etef been exhrtttt teaamta(ln toils nuaMf.
"W InvitA ttiA rtuMlat tn Ama il oao foje' " w mw a uuu-- w WUw INU A.sabO

OlSCS; 3&1SmQl&

1 1 1 a , a j . 1 1 1 1 1 a 1vxvi jl rvi avvj vi rw

Call & See fhei

Alexander & Harris.
Jan4

1880
FALL STOCK.1880

We are Now Receiving Our Fall Stock.

Gent'i Hand-Mad- e, Machine & Cabl-Sewe- d

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALL GK1BE8 AND PRICK.

Lais', Misses d Chirens

ALL PRICES ANDTSrYLES.

A Pretty Line of

Trunks, Valises and Satchels,

LATEST 8TYLES OT CELEBRATED

STETSON HATS.
ALSO

Lower Grades in Fur, Saxony Wool,k

' GIVE US A TRIAL.
Bespectfll7

Pegram & o,

EMBRACE THE

Golden Opportunity !

WE HATE THIS DAT MADE ANOTHER

LARGE REDUCTION
i:

1 1ST S ,x IOE3

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, LAOES,
NOTIONS, RIBBONS, TIES AND SCARIh'S,

FOR LADIES AND GENTS, LINEN, LACE AND
SILK HANADKERCHIEFS TO SUIT EVERYBODY

GLOVES, FANCY HOSE FOR
LADIES AND CHI LDREN FANG Y BOXES,

POCKET BOOKS, COLLARS AND CTTFFS,
IN FACT, EVERYTHING....DESIRABLE

,

AND

nsnti' ".Trjtelr Arrests.
New York, Jan. 2. Last Wednesday

a cabJe dispatehito Police Commission
er Smith from Consul Crosby, at Flor-
ence, advised him of tkej captureiin that
city or three American forgers who
were traveling witn their wives under
the names of George Ashton Colbert,
Henry Wills and James J. J unusor-ge- d

securities, letters of r credit s and
drafts of me rican banks were found in
theiar posessiofi. . A eiegrapoit: correspon-
dence with Consul Crosby developed
the fact that Colbert was alias for
"Pete" Burns, Wills for Wilkes, and
jj ulius for "Shell" Hamilton, who was!
.out ot prison lor nine months. A' dis
patch was tnen received which an
nounced that evidence bad been found
by the police of Florence implicating
Charles Becker and Geo; Engela in ;the
forgeries, and asking for their arrest.
Engels's alias, as discovered by the Ita
lians, was Helger. Trapawere set at
once for the two men by the police, and
on Friday night Engels was arrested
and .'locked . up at the poliGe
headquarters. Detectives were sent to
Becker's bouse, about two miles back of
New Lots, in King's county, on Wed-
nesday. They watched the' house all
through the snow storm, and on Friday
morning they arrested their man as he
was descending the steps of his resi-
dence, and took him also to police head-
quarters. The Florence authorities
were advised of the capture of these
men, and they sent word back that- - ex-

tradition papers would be forwarded at
nee. Charles Becker is well known to

police as the man; who perpetrated the
664,000 forgery on the Union Trust Com-
pany in 1873. He was arrested, and a
plate of a forged check was found at
his house. He was a prisoner in the
Tombs and Ludlow street jail for a
long time, but escaped puntshnlent. Be-
fore that he had . been imprisoned in
Constantinople for forging Turkish
bonds, and broke jail with two confedr
erates, "Joe" Elliott and "Charley" Drar
per. He is, according to informatioa
gained by the police, charged with com-mittin- g

a murder in Europe some years
ago. Edward Burrts is a liquor dealer
at Mercer and Houston streets; in
this city. He is under police surveil-
lance.

One KoMon Why Ysmna; datldren Die
and Kittens Live te o Cats.

The following extract is frem a phy-
sician's letter published in the Boston
Journal of Commerce: "I believe with
you that untold harm is done by offer-
ing anything but breast milk or cow's
milk properly prepared if the babe' is
handf ed until he has a mouthful of
teeth. 'Milk is the food of babes,' and if
the mother is healthy and lives on the
right food her milk will have teeth
enough in it and they will appear in the
right time if she doesn't let the babe
guzzle until he is diseased with fatty
degeneration. Most infants do become
thus diseased before they are three
months old. This stops the growth
and leaves the poor deceived parents
nothing bat increase irr weight to boast
of, and when the poor little victim to
his own greed and his parent's folly
gets to the end of his tether he melts
away like butter in a hotoyen, and then
it is seen how poor (in flesh) he has been
all the time. Few comprehend the
broad difference between flesh and fat
The hrst is lean meat muscle tne re
sult of growth : while fat I don't care
how hard and solid it may be is the
product or accumulation of unexcretial
excess? This is why no one-bet- s a dol
lar on a fat horse or a fat man they
are soft and can't stay.' lt is every whit
as true of a fat baby. The only wonder
is that any infant lives sixty days from
birth. Fed before birth but three times
a day, he is after birth subjected to ten
or twenty meals in twenty-lou- r hours.
Before fcirth he grows at the rate of
fifty pounds per year, until chronic dys-
pepsia or some acute.disease interferes.
Feel of a kitten, calf, colt or a young
robin tney are and remain while grow-
ing but little more than skin and bones
and fur or feathers, because unable to
ret enough to fatten them, and they

ever die rarely nave any sort oi dis-
ease. Children are never fairly out of
the woods aulii they xeaeh --the lean age
and hawo pipe-ster- n, legs and arms, with
no rolls of fatty tissue anywhere about
them. Could they be kept so from
birth and not-permitte- to overindulge
so, their appetites, would ialwaysbe
reliable fo? plain food, they wouki have
no infantile diseases to enrich our pock-
ets.".

A BartstolIrreCramming.
Baltimore! meticaa.

The academic councilof the Johns
Hopkins University have-decide- d to in-
troduce a new method of conducting
the examinations. Instead of having
the semi-annu- al examinations, general-
ly extending over two weeks an so
consu ming much' valuable' time-t-the

examinations will: take place either
Weeklyt or at such intervals as each
ptofe'ssor mpy deem advisable By.; ' Chfe

metfeotl now in nse, whether A student
took two or a dozen studiesv he- - could
not pursue them until after all exami-
nations were over, for no classes are ia
sessibrr. while vthe examinations ate
"pending. Also .by the proposed method
evetfy student m nst tiiWays b'thetotigW-l- y

acqnaifitedwith thfeistridieslie isptirt- -

suingyanu tnose wno are so disposed
ate prevented from "cramming up" on
the day proceeding the examinations
a course sometimes adopted at the semi-
annual examinations. The object at
the university is to give a broad,
thorough education.

Customer "Why are 'IJalt BJers1 ae popular ?
Druggist "Because as a Food Medicine, they fen
ch the bjoftd. harden the muscles, qmlet the

.eGTea, jarjeot dtgestien. "

"WINE OF CArDUl " for Ladies only,

jnl -- Ifor sale by Dr. T. C. Smith.

Do not fail to call on your druggist for a, bottle wf
that pure, sweet and delicious blood purifier,
Smith's Scrofula Syrup.

Star Curlne cures all ehronle Sores and is a sure
cure for Hles- -

" Call on your druggist before It Is too late and get
a bottle ot Smith's Scrofula Syrup and Star Curlne.

From B. F. Moore, A. It., President of Moore's
Southern Business University, Atlanta, Ga: This
Is te certify that I have used Dr. Cheney's Expecto-
rant In my family for several years, and can re-
commend it as an Invaluable remedy tor Caughs,
etc., and have found it superior to any other reme-
dies that hae Wed. Tor sale by Dr-- T. C. Smith.

eot28-B- m.

BURNETT'S COCOATNE.

The Best Hair Dressing in the World.

BTOinfrT's Cocoatkx allays Irritation, removes
all tendency to dandruff, Invigorates the action of
the capillaries in the highest degree, and has earn-
ed a deserved reputation for promoting the growth
(md prtxtrviim tte beauty qf the Ttmnan hmir. La-

dles dressing the! hair elaborately for the even-
ing wHl flrid that It imparts & healthy natxtrti gUm
to the balr, and will cause It to rttmin it tfcqx for
hours." ;'

Burrnixr'J FLivoRiir&IrrHACTa are used and
endorsed by the best Hotels, Confeosloners and
Gro5ers throughout; tho otmy. Thev are peri
fecfly pure '"'':.

Opportunity of ftfi.
JANUARY next moTe

In anticipa- -

tion of this "more; we will for

tht next-3Qiia- ys, to rxluce
our stock, close out manj lines

'drgodds at COST. Embrace
the opportunity white it is

open to you to buy gbods at
lets than valut. A eajl will

courince you we are m earn--

est."
Just received some beauti-

ful Holiday Goods that will
be sold cheap.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

Tryon Street, opposite Charlotte Hotel.

de7

a mi
'$1
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PERRY

mm KiLLER
IS A PURELY VEGETABLE BEMEDY

For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Us.
Dl lU llll CD l131 ",rr f"Ud when used
rAIH IYbLLSiI accorcflu? to jirinttd tttrmnt.
ion laclealng' each bott'e, and is prrfmly
ntn in th mntt imjpcrien4ed hands.

I is a 'Vke CURE forrAIrl tVlLLSltl Sore Throat, Conh,Chills, Diarrhoea UyaeDtcry. Cramps,
Cholera, and all Boutl Cmnploint.

IS TI1F rfEST remedyrAiri MLLtn known fjrScn-Sirkn.i- w,

Sick-Headac- Pain In Tfte Back or Side,
Kbenmatisin, and Nenria.
DAIM lIIICDl unmttitmaHy tha BESTrAllt MLLtft LINIMENT MADE. It
bringra tp4dy and permanent relief in of
Rruiaea, Cnta, Spraina, Severe Burns, etc.
BAIM ill I LTD i the tcelUHed and tntttdrAIll IMLLtn friend of the Mechanir,
Farmer, Plantor, HaJlor, and in fact of all
classes wanting' a msaioine always at har.a ttA
safe to uaa internally or cxternaftT Trttk
e ortnjnty of relief.

" tSNo family can afford to be without t5.
inyalnable remedy in the house. Its price brirr:
it within the reach of all, and it wIU annual r sbi
many tinea its cost in doctors' bills.

old by all irasgim at 6. Oo. and 1 a lxitci..
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.

Proprietors.
men 1 d&wly

St. Nicholas for 1881.

5,000 For Englajto, 100.000 Fob ixnticA.

ST. NICHOLAS, the charming magazine for boys
girls, edited by Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge,

has Increased so much in size and number of
pages during the past year that the publishers have
been obliged to issue the yearly volume In two
parts, Instead of one as heretofore. As totts cficu--.
latlon, they report a gain of 10,000 in the average
monthly editions of 1880 over 1879. The

for the coming year Include capital
serial story for boyifurJ of Bjciflng adeniuresi
"in Nature's Wonderland," or; Adventures in th
American Tropics; Stories of Art and Artists, by
Mrs. Clara Ersktne Clement, afaUhful Outline of
the history of European ' Art, lth many lllustrar
tions; "Phaeton Rogers,' a delightful and hurnoo-ou-s

serial Johnson; "Mystery la a"

Mansion,'' a six months' serial;-Th- JTreasnrei
Box of Literature, directing and erniracwg
young people in the best tesdlns; fhe AiftWlft

explained In the November nufn
Ber; "Two English Queens." by Mrs. O iphaiit;
"The Land of Nod," a children's operetta, with
music full of charming tableaux and effects; A
series of beautifully Illustrated Ballads for Young
yolks, beginning with the uinstmas numwr; a

Budget of Fairy Stories by Frank B. Stock- -

toa --the first of which Is In toe November num.
ber: Indian Story y "Bright Eyes," the Ponca
Indian maiden; a splendid holiday story. "A Christ
mas with the Man In the Moon." by Washington

Ooen-al- r PaDers, sterles of aborts, and
games, will be continued, with ail the popular de
partments.

Subsdntlons bediming with the November ls--
sueTvill Include, "the wonderful Christmas num
ber." of which thd edition will be 5,000 tn Eng
land and 100.000 in America." The price o 1hH"
number, to be Issued; Bfeouf Noveinber atftb, jm
be 80 tsents, - -

Regular prloe S3 a year? 25 eenti a number, for
sale, and subscriptions recelvetfvM'mli dealers, or
the publishers, Sertbner jk X?i Broadway New

nona n.

Atiapfie, Tepaessee St lOhto Railroad

Superintendkkt's Officeb, . I

Charlotte. N. C, Nov. eth; 1880. f

Oin and after 'Monday, ilov. 8th.. 1880, the
following shedjitte rpn jDver tills rouij

LeavfcStatesvlUe l . S. ... . fi 80 tC-- m.
Davidsoo (JMHss"-- ' 8 15

Arrjve at Ch.ariqtteV lQ00ain.
V QQIq NQBT5- - .,'

.ve Charlotte,.,.,. f..f n 8fl TK TO,
. " D:vlif.t College,..:,. ...y 8 18 p, pa,
Arrive at itaicjivllle, . ... .

J. J. GOBMLEY,
j1 nov7 8upt

"FOR RENT.
rpHI tro room In the Observer bulldog next
1 tow Prathor'a Is. for rent after January

1st. . JNO. L. KOBIHJLAS.
CZdec23 tf.

1 h r l

4, I 'j rl'tdti"..

JBJBQo

! M. 'i . .. i.

PUBLIC !

.alai.SB.i

LeadiDg, Clothiers ana Tauorf.

IPBiESEOTS.

Xlsccllaueo its.
SILVER, LEAD,

GOLD COPPER, AND ZINC
ORES PURCHASED

FOR CASH
New York and North Carolina SmelttnfTEE at Charlotte, will pay the best Cash

Prices ever paid in this country for- ORES.
No charge will be made for sampling and as-

saying ores purchased by us.
Specimen assays for Obld and Sliver, $1.50.

' 'septWd v: '' i

' trllONEST 7: li: .
Twist Chewing Tbaec

Contains no foreiga; material to give it artlflelal
flavor, which is always detrimental to health anal
used ta cover up-poo- r or damaged stocc.

Mauiifactured only by - BHOWN 4 3E0
Rdec29-2- w Winston, If . (,

A' :

M
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0SEIt VATlONS.

Ma'.detr lady's aoeorism. Wher singleness Is
Wis It Is folly to-- e wiws."- -

Aman ought ta know What an a teaaDt to bribe
he dm not; be 1 na Judge. . ,

A word to the wlse'fs sufficient : Slriners are sm- -
'posed'to "be foolish, and they most hear long ser- -
monsv' - - "

A oelebrtOed silver working' corananr advertises
the "Princess louise spoons," when, la fact, the
Princess never s poena.

In the review of thn nnt Ipaann nt Pnn?.T echnrvl
yesterday the question was asx ed : "What did God
do en the seventh day ?" Answer : "He rested."
"WhatIse did he do?" PromDtiv a Itttle elehfc- -

yearrjroy: read hla newspaper."
"I am a stceDtlef said an immature aarsoB of

the masculine gender, in a e strain.
An epUeetlc?" asked an old ladv. somewhat

hard f hearing. 'Peoi boy I you look like it, so
you do:" 'White the smile went rouad the youth
went out.

We are all of us very like the poor ignorant wo
man, who, when asked if she had religion, replied
that she had slight touches of It occasionally.

Phllatdelchla drls are onMr trav0flr. Onu of
thenf who wentr sleighing the ether night made
iweive mues in one rap.

A new paper has been started in Paris called the
Idiot. It is expected to break up the habit local
reporters have of using the word "we."

PERSONAL. ITEMS.

Dr. J. G. Holland, editor of Scribner's
Monthly, has sold to Roswell Smith.who
has always been, the business manager
of the firm of Scribner & Co., most of
his shares in the company, which is a
joint siock coneern. xr. Holland re
tains a portion of hU. interest, as well
as his position? as conductor of the mag
azine.

Mr. Reuben Springer, of Cincinnati,
indulged in Christmas gifts of unusual
size. He gaye a United States bond
for a 'thousand dollars to each ef eight
cnarltable institutions in his city. .Each
of the faithful servants ia his house
hold alse received $1,000,

The mother of Mr. Charles Stewart
Parnell, the Irish agitator, was taken
ill whilst crossing from New York to
Jersey City, Friday, but soon recover
ea. bhe nad a large sum oi money
witn ner.

Assistant-Surgeo- n Henry M. Keye3,
or the United btates Marine Hospital
service, stationed at St. Louis, who
was recently before a board ot inquiry.
has been dismissed by Secretary Sher
man.

Mr. Cornelius J. Vanderbilt comple
ted ins ootu year vv ednesday, and in
honor of the event gave a private din
ner to some friends at a fashionable
New York restaurant.

Miss Fanny Davenport, it is an
nounced, has " determined .to abandon
"An American Girl, which will proba
bly lead to a lawsuit with Miss Anna
Dickinson, the author of the play

Senators Cameron, of Pennsylvania,
and Kirkwood, of Iowa, visited 'Gen.
Garfield, at Mentor, last Friday.

Past New Year's Recaption at the
White Ileaee.

llie attendance at the public recep-
tions, and especially the New Year's
reception, has been steadily on the de-

cline for the past ten years. In former
years they were of a formal character
and were not attended except by those
in full dress. From that they grew to
be less stirf and more democratic until
now, when all who desire can have the
privilege of paying their respects to the
Chief Executive of the nation, provided
they conduct tnemselves m a res pecta
ble manner. President Buchanan's
New Year's receptions were probably
attended by more persons than those of
any other president, though there hava
been, it is. said by persons wbo are com
peten t to express an opinion on the sub-
ject, less formality experienced during
J.I LZ i" TT i 1 11vue receptions ui mi. nayo uiau liioso
ofany of his predecessors. It was nofi
so many years ago, when but compara
tively few persons kept open house, as
it is called, on New Years. This is
changed so much that there are. but.. ... . .: l i. .1 : -- .cuuipaiai.iv.ciY low yuu uo juwt icueivi
on New Year's Day. Preparing fo
these thousands of receptions, 'in privaifl
houses draw. fidm the receptions-at-th-

Executive . Mansion the larga
crowds wiat .would otherwise have at
tended. Of course the great majority
of ogjcials, representing the judiciaryi
tne executive cwDartments. or the armt
and navy, cayfiwt tyfaey are not, except
in very rare oases, aocompanied by Ja
dlea, This takes from a New Year's
much of the attraction it otherwise
would have. Strict society people, who
make a certain exclusiveness one of the
Studies and practices of their life, as a
rule do not attenda New Year's recep-
tion unless they happen to be connect-
ed in an official wayiwith soma branch
of the government. One of the old em-
ployes of the White House remarked
to day that he had seen more persons
pass through the mansion n one fcour
in former times than during any two
days of the receptions of Presidents
Grant or Hayes,

Sources of Berenue Comparative
Statement.

Washington, Jan. 3. A compara-
tive statement prepared at the treasury
department p,f the receipts from cus-tom- sj

internal revenue and miscella-
neous sources during the years 1879 and
1880 presents the following figures:
1879 Customs 815.3,448,844, internal
revenue $116,617,596. miscellaneous
Sources $23,487,49$ ; total 293,553,930,

88P, Customs 200,139,133, internal
revenue $131,240,465, miscellaneous
$28,117,141 ; total $359,496,739.

Try SnHV 'Scrofula Syrup for your blood. It
removes all skin eruptions and will give you a
beautiful and clear complexion. .

Wadim, Emasuxl-Co.- , XJA.. Oct. 10, 1879.
fientlemsn-Whl- le attending the General As-

sembly this summer, I tried your Star Curlne on
my leg. It beieg affected with an old sore eaused by
a wound received during the late war. After bar-
ing thoroughly treated ft I am comaelled to say
that It Is a success, for I hate had experience with
different physicians and remedies, and found noth-
ing to curs me until I used your Star Curlne. which
has cored a .remarkably bad case. Wishiag you
success, I am yours, respectfully, Jons" Bill.
. For sale by Dr. T. a Smith. .

oct2f 6m. i .

Everybody,

SANTA C LAUS

A Special

' "-- . l-

and especially the children, are invited to see

AND OLD MOTHER GOOSE.
Attraction for the Little Ones.

We are now receiving for the fristiaaA 'Holiday .trade a large'.assortment. of desirable
foods, purchased by our Mr. Elias, whf has remained , constantly, in the Northern markets

the entire season, watching for Bargains and taking advantage bf the late rise in
price of cotton, goods. ,

!

"1

"We are now enabled to offer both to "Wholesale and Retail buyers .iidueeflients io. 'mate
their purchase ; Of us. have a newstficjf Jkess Goods, fonts, -- Flannels, Blankets,
Cloaks and Dolmans. "A iarge stock o1t totWng Carpets, Boots, Shoes, and general mer-
chandise. B, examining ctiit stock before buying, you will save money. '

ELIAS & COHEN.

FALL iD

1;

W. .lalm the BEST 'PORTABLE .MIWJU 7
sriadinc coos OoraMVil tat )bik us.. Tt reqnire. lftfli f"Pf
mndiaeal. aadpaatr- - , m"?
aautuo - "cbrtoe, !. C.

1 would patt w tH- -t ft.Te Xtotf. tyj1 beltawi 1Mb to. pw t. any rIW Mm
lirteiia VJ "

V.BeVzS- -d

fYvCT... pair ef Peck and Snyder's ClUbJ!vXo X 868t8, between the residence ef
Dr. Bratton and Phifefs pond, oa (Saturday last
A liberal reward will be paid for their return.

Jan.

W. KAUFMAN & GO,,
OUR STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

IFOZR, liZCEI, BOITS Sc OEOOLJtt
is larger and more complete than ever heretoforeand at prices seldom equaled, and never

beaten. Come and learn our pric.es aud examine our goods. It will pay yen.

"w. ixttak:.c-co.- .
octl4 . 8PBCfGSJS COR1TE.

QN many lines of DRESS GOODS and oa all

FANCY CASHMERES. Now Is toe time to buy th

cheapest Cashmeres ever offered In thfs market
A g Drire In Fancy Sill? Velvets and TelTetseni

In shades. Kancy Silk fringes nt manufao-tureij- s

prices. Come and see Hie handsomeit

stock ot Import Hpsjerj ever oSered for tb
price. We keep a large lite qf Passlmentrla

goods, and have Just received a few handsome

pieces. Beaded fringes, Silk Cords and Tassela,

In all shades. Faney Collars and Handkerchief

Boxes, filled with beautiful goods, suitable for

Chr stmaa Presents, In fact, our stock is com-

plete in every detail, and a thorough examination

will convince you that we mean all we say. Tie
beit stock of Undetwear In the elty, Umbrella.

"Tower" Sbiiti, cuy-pa- fl S Trunks and

Valises.

Prom , personal attention given to order.

Hargrares & TTilhelra.

Smith Building, TiaOe St.
gcl8 ' '

Notice of Partnership,

URQM and after tb,ls dte 4. J. Beall becomes
V assoclited io naftnei-sblp-if't- "tBay TV"J-so- n,

in the Grocery business, upder the firm ntBie
M style orDavldsqn 4 B)l. .;- -

The new Arm by keeping a first-clas- stock of
(foods in the) Use, apd by strict attention la the
wants of their customers, hope to merit a poatin-UrtQc- e

of the business extended to the old bouse,
DAVIDSON SIALL.

CARD OF THANH.
I desire to thank my friends and customers of

the past for the very liberal patronage they have
extended to me. and beg to slate that the hew firm
t Davidson & Beall. will endeaior to merit the

Patronage of the public.
LeROY DAVIDSON.

Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 1. 1881.

Oyst
THESE DKLICIOTJ8

bivalves can be had
momiBg (oxeept Sundays)W2Tmar aer Haavij a rvii eiiDoe h)to Charlotte Hotel. ON SUNDAYS they will be

dollvored at the Llneeln depot .

Oyster Stews, 25 cents. I Oysters aw, 10 cents.
BEST IN THE MARKET.

Parties UaylnK borrowed backets, please return
tbsm.

octlO tf a L. -I-UM&

NOTICE.
JUST received 5 barrels choice YlrtfBia AJi

Samples of Seftosd and New Orleans
Sugars, Coffee,- - BJee, Tlour, Soape Tobacee, Ac.
I respectfully ask the tadwean ol Charlotte teeJa,e my goods before purohaBtng. ....

I. L. HABDDf.
College street, near Trade,


